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TheSanDiegoUnion-Tribunewillmark its 150thanniversary in2018bypresentinga sig-
nificant front page from thearchives eachday throughout theyear.

Friday, June 3, 1966
In 1966, theunmannedU.S. spaceprobeSurveyor 1madea soft landing on themoonand

began transmitting photos of the lunar surface. The tripod-shaped Surveyor had rocketed
aloft fromCapeKennedy, Florida, atopaSanDiegoConvair-builtAtlasCentaur.

Here are the first fewparagraphs of the story:

WORLDISMOONSTRUCK!SURVEYORFEATHAILED

CraftSteadilySendingPhotosBackToEarth

ByCliffSmith,SanDiegoUnionStaffWriter
PASADENA—Surveyor 1 sent a new se-

ries of moon photos to jubilant U.S. scien-
tists here last night as awed world leaders
hailed the mission as an epic achievement
dwarfing theSovietLuna9 venture.

The spacecraft continued to function
perfectly in theblistering lunarenvironment
nearlya full dayafter its flawless soft landing
lateWednesdaynight.

The Jet Propulsion Laboratory mission
control center here commanded the craft to
resume transmitting pictures last night af-
ter a temporary 16-hour shutdown. Survey-
or respondedbymethodically training its re-
mote television camera on new closeup

views of its crater-pitted and rock-strewn,
but relatively flat, domain.

ACTIVITYTOCONTINUE
Project officers predicted Surveyor 1

would continue to function effectively
through the long lunar day ending June 16
and possibly through the first 24-30 hours of
the next frigidmoon night. The craft’s swiv-
eling camera is scheduled to transmit up to
700 pictures a day back to earth, including
color photos.

Atotalof144picturestaken inthe firstse-
ries immediately following the landing
showed the moon’s surface to be covered
withat least a few inchesof soft, soil-likema-

terial but firmenoughtosupportastronauts
and the 15-tonApollo spacecraft destined to
take themto themoon,within this decade.

Robert F. Garbarini, the National Aero-
nautics and Space Administration’s deputy
associate administrator for space science
andapplications, said thesuccessofSurvey-
or 1 “puts us ahead approximately one year
in the Surveyor program” and provides
“greater confidence” that theApollo landing
will succeed.

SCIENTISTSJUBILANT
Garbarini and five other tired NASA and

JPL officers commented on themission at a
5 a.m. news conference here after the Sur-
veyorwasdeactivatedtosave itsbatteriesat
4:20 a.m.

Earlier they joined in joyous rounds of
cheers, handshaking and backslapping as
the Surveyor had performed its mission al-
most to the letter of the script.

And at the conference they frequently
dropped characteristic scientific caution,
slipping into descriptive superlatives such
as“everythingworkedperfectly,” “extremely
excellent”, “very fine flight” and “I don’t ex-
pect to seeanything like this again inmy life-
time.”

EvenRep. JosephKarth, D-Minn., chair-
man of the House subcommittee on space
who once said the Surveyor program was
poorly managed, was present to publicly
congratulate the flight team.

When project scientist Dr. Leonard Jaffe
hesitated to describe the Surveyor pictures
as superior to Sovietmoonpictures taken in
February, projectmanagerRobert Parks in-
terrupted topoint out that:

1. The Russians failed to get pictures of
themoonmodulestructuresor lunarsurface
disturbancesmadeby the structures.

GETVALUABLEDATA
2. TheU.S. camera takes bothwide angle

andmagnifiedphotos.
3.TheSovietpictures “numbered10 to20

at most” while the United States stands to
receivehundreds of sharppictures.
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SURVEYOR SPACECRAFT
SENDS PHOTOS

Readerswillseeaspecialsectionintoday’s
paperoncaregiving. It’s a subject thataffects
somany in the county— aging parents who
are living longer and their children, who are
approaching senior status themselves.Care-
giving can be exhausting, complex and frus-
trating.

Whilethesectionoffershelponcaregiving,
italsoteasestwomoreofferingsfromtheU-T:
the caregiverSD.com website and the Care-
giverSDCommunityExpothathappensSat-
urday. It is scheduled to run from 9 a.m. to 3
p.m. at the Venues area at Liberty Station.
Theeventwill featuretwodozenspeakers,ex-
perts andadvocates in caregiving.Therewill
alsobevendorsandresourcebooths.

“U-T Publisher and Editor Jeff Light be-
lievescaregiving isoneof thegreatchallenges
in our community right now,” said editor Ju-
liet Hendrix, “and he considers our effort to
make that job easier tobean importantpart
ofourpublicservicemission.”

Hendrix and reporter Michele Parente
have led the effort to build the caregiverSD-
.comwebsite. The site is dedicated to family
caregivers, to assist them in finding the help
theyneed,Hendrixsaid.

It includes sections on caregiving es-
sentials, dementia care, housingand finance,
and videos from theSouthernCaregiverRe-
source Center. There’s also news stories, a
chatroomandacaregivercalendarofevents.

Groupsproviding content includeAlzhei-
mer’s SanDiego, SharpHospital Senior Re-
source Center, AARP and the San Diego
ElderLawCenter.

Hendrix said caregiverSD.comwill beup-
dated regularlywith stories, columns, videos
andevent listings.

The issue literally hits home for Parente.
Shecaredformother,whohaddementia,and
forherdad,whohadParkinson’sdisease.

“Unlike any other topic I’ve ever covered
before, I gaineddeep insight into the toll that
family caregiving can take, physically, emo-
tionallyandfinancially,”shesaid.“That isone
tough, all-consuming role to take on. I got
first-hand knowledge of the challenges that
awaitboththecaregiverandtheagingparent,
andIsoughttoexplorethemoncaregiverSD-
.com.

“Yourfamilydynamics—parent/childand
sibling to sibling — will change and often be
tested to the core.What I only realizenow, af-
ter all my reporting for this initiative and an
earlier series on family caregivers, is how im-
portant getting help is and how many re-

sources are available, including free and low-
costservices.

“Wewant caregivers to know they are not
alone inthis.”

Community Almanac is back
TheCommunityAlmanacreturnsfor2018.

The popular special publication will be in-
cludedinnextSunday’spaper.

The glossy publication profiles county
communities andneighborhoodsusingdem-
ographic data, maps, and text on an area’s
history.

While the U-T received a lot of positive
feedback last year on the publication, it also
took someheat. Somereaders asked, “Where
wasmyneighborhood?”

“Disappointed”; “very, very sad”; “offen-
sive” were some of the comments from folks
whosecommunitieswerenot included.

The county has 300 communities and
neighborhoods.Not all canbeprofiled.How-
ever,thisyear’salmanacwill feature100areas,
25 more than last year. Among the glaring
omissions in 2017 were Bonita and several
south San Diego neighborhoods. Bonita is
there this year. Additions also include En-
canto,MountainViewandMountHelix.

Nevertheless, I’m sure some readers will
beupset if theydon’tseetheirneighborhood.

Thealmanac’sproductioninvolvedtheen-
tirenewsroom—fromgraphicartists, report-
ers,editors,photographerstopagedesigners.
Freelancerswerebrought inaswell.

Theheavy liftingof crunchingdata topro-
fileacommunity’sdemographicswasdoneby
dataandgraphicsreporterMichelleGilchrist
and data specialist and reporter Lauryn
Schroeder.

The demographic data came from 14 ta-
blesof theU.S.Census, and fromnumberson
home prices, education and election results,
Gilchristexplained.

“We downloaded data on multiple topics
and calculated demographic data for each
community, city and census designated
places listedinthealmanac,”shesaid.

Voters guide publishes Monday and Tuesday
The Readers’ Rep received a phone call

andanemail lastweekaboutwhenthefull list
of U-T Editorial Board endorsements for
Tuesday’s primary election will run in print.
Thelistwill runMondayandTuesday.

All the Editorial Board’s endorsements
also can be found online at sdut.us/2018pri-
mary.

THE READERS’ REPRESENTATIVE: ADRIAN VORE

Caregiving receives special coverage
Yes, I know that black bears generally

don’t attackpeople.
But itwas a beautiful springmorning on

Vancouver Island, and my wife and I were
pushing through a thicket of wild berries
when we came face to face with a large,
black furry creature that looked about the
size of anaveragehouse.

Well, maybe a small house, but the ab-
sence of blood flowing to thebraindoesdis-
tort things somewhat.

Kati snappedonephoto, andwedecided
it was best to stroll quietly away at an exag-
gerated strolling speed. It’s important to at
least lookcoolandnotappear tobe inanex-
ternal state of panic. Nevermind the inter-
nal screamsandhyperventilation.

Just a few months later, we were enjoy-
ing a July Fourth picnic on the shores of
Lake George in Mammoth Lakes. It was a
beautiful Sierra day with warm, gentle
breezes, sparkling water glistening in the
midday sun, float tube fishermen bobbing
about and trout fishermen lining the shore-
line.

Everyone was relaxed, and even the
squirrelsweremoving slowly about.

Suddenly, I noticed a wave of people
movingback fromthe shoreline.Approach-
ing from the far end of the lakewas a cinna-
moncoloredmamabearwith two little cubs
close behind. It was feeding time, and she
knew fishermenhave fish.

Methodically, she walked the shore line,
pulling fresh trout from each stringer and
sharing it with the cubs. At one point she
spottedapicnic basket andcooler ononeof
the lakeside tables. She sent the cubs up a
nearby tree, and enjoyed the picnic lunch,
including a large tub of butter she scooped
outwithone swipeof her big tongue.

I’m very careful about removing food
frommy truck, but I came out onemorning
to find the shell hatch window open. There
weredustybearpawmarksontheglass,but
apparently, he opened the latches instead
of tearing thehatchoff.

Hehadclimbed into thebedofmytruck,
found a backpack, unzipped it, and re-
moved an old energy barwithout doing any
damage, Iwas lucky.

Other than my Vancouver surprise
meeting in the berry patch, I have never felt
threatened by a black bear encounter. But
as summer approaches and families head
out to bear country, there a few things the
California Department of Fish andWildlife

would like you toknow.
While California black bears are gener-

ally not harmful to people, they can make
yourcampingexperiencemiserablebytear-
ing up tents, stealing food, breaking into
cars and frighteningpeople of all ages.

From the description above, you might
recognize that food is a common denomi-
nator.

Bears eat just about anything from
berries to pet food, human trash and road
kill. They also have a highly specialized
sense of small, which allows them to zero in
onyour food.

In bear country, campers are urged to
store food, including pet food and toiletries
in bear-proof containers or in airtight con-
tainers in the locked truck of your car. In
some area, however, bears have caught on
to this and know how to get into trucks, so
checkwith camphosts orpark rangers.

Don’t cookorkeeptoiletries inyour tent,
and remove all food waste andwash dishes
immediately after meals. Clean grills after
each use and before bed; change out of
clothing you were wearing when cooking.
Finally, haul garbage from camp regularly
to safe garbage storage areas.

Don’t clean fish in camp, andnever leave
pets unattended.

When hiking in wild areas, remember
that bears react defensively. Make noise
and trynot to surpriseabearby traveling in
groups.

Being observant for scat, tracks and
stripped bark from trees will alert you to
bears in the area, and if you do encounter
one, just give it a chance to avoid you.

Contact Ernie at Packtrain.com

OUTDOORS: ERNIE COWAN

Beware of black bears while camping

A large black bear in a berry patch on
Vancouver Island.

KATI COWAN

NOTEBOOKS
From Union-Tribune reporting staff

DearMediator:
Ournext-doorneighbor’s

wooden fence is, like therest
ofherproperty, aneyesore.
Her fatherbuilt itdecades
ago,and it separatesour two
lots.Shehas lived inher
home forall ofher85years.
Weboughtourplace four
yearsagoandhavespenta
small fortuneonrenova-
tionsand landscaping.
Because the fence is falling
over, canwe forceher to
replace it?Andwouldwe
haveanysay in theheight
andthe lookof thenew
fence?
Cringing inPacific

Beach

DearCringing:
Inhis luminouspoem

“MendingWall,”Robert
Frost tells thestoryof two
landownerswhoteamupto
repair thepartitionbetween
their fields.Thenarrator is
irkedbytheproject –he
opens thepoemwith“Some-
thing there is thatdoesn’t
loveawall” –buthecooper-
ates tokeepthepeace.
Frost’sodetoneighborliness
offersa lesson in resolving
your fencedilemma.Given
thedifficultyofassigning

legal responsibility forpay-
ing thecostsandmakingthe
designdecisions,mediation
canhelpyoumovethings
forwardbycraftinganami-
cableagreement.

In2014, thestateLegisla-
tureupdatedCaliforniaCivil
Code841,a lawdatingback
to1872 thatgoverns rights
andobligations forkeeping
upshared fences.Thenew
statutebeginswithasen-
siblepremise: “Adjoining
landownersshall share
equally in theresponsibility
formaintainingthebounda-
riesandmonumentsbe-
tweenthem[and]arepre-
sumedtoshareanequal
benefit fromany fencedivid-
ing theirproperties.”

Thenthedevil surfaces in
thedetailsofassessing
reasonablevs. excessive
costs, establishingundue
financialhardship, and
layingoutaestheticand
architecturalpreferences.

All these factorsconverge
inyoursituation,andthere
isno formula formaking
cleardeterminations.You
couldget tangledup ina
cat’s cradleof claimsand
counter-claims.Oryou
couldopenupa friendly
dialoguewithyourneighbor
aboutasolutionthatworks

foryouboth.
Startwith themediation

stapleofapeaceoffering.
Theextensiveworkyou’ve
doneonyourpropertymay
havekickedupnoiseand
dust thatspreadtoher
house.Bringherabouquet
of flowers.Tellheryouhope
your renovationsweren’t
disrupting, and inviteher
over tosee the results. It’s
safe toassumethatnobody
hasreadycashtosink intoa
newfence.Yourhome im-

provementbudget is tapped
out, andshemaybe livingon
a fixed income.Ease into
thisprojectbyaskingsev-
eral fencecompanies to
comeout foran inspection
anda freeestimate.Profes-
sionalswillwalkyouboth
throughFenceConstruction
101, includingwhetheryou
needtoestablish the loca-
tionof theproperty line.You
probablywon’t, unlessyour
neighbor flatly refuses to
replace thedilapidated

fence. In thatscenario, you
wouldbe free tobuildyour
own fenceonyoursideof the
line.

But if youtwoarewilling
tositdownandreviewesti-
mates together, youcan
developacollaborative
relationship. It’sOKif you
don’tagreeoneveryaspect
of theproject.You justneed
tocommunicate respect-
fully.

Atsomepoint, thiswill
becomea“paytoplay”

transaction. It sounds like
youcarea lotmoreabout the
fence thanyourneighbor
does, soyou likelywill have
topickupthe tab inex-
change forchoosing the
designandmaterials.

Thatwill beexpensive.
But lookingoutatahideous
fence that irritatesyoutono
end ishavingacumulative
psychiccost.This ismore
aboutyourpersonalwell-
being thanyourproperty
aesthetics.

“MendingWall” ends
with the famous line “Good
fencesmakegoodneigh-
bors.”Let’shopeyoucan
demonstrate thatgood
neighborsunitedbyacom-
monpurposecanmakegood
fences.

Steven P. Dinkin is a professional
mediator who has served as
president of the San-Diego based
National Conflict Resolution Center
since 2003. Do you have a conflict
that needs a resolution? Please
share your story with The Mediator
via email at mediatethis@
ncrconline.com or as an online
submission by visiting
www.ncrconline.com/MediateThis.
All submissions will be kept
anonymous. If you have questions,
please email me at lora.cicalo@
sduniontribune.com

MED IATE TH I S !

THE LEANING FENCE AND THE NEIGHBOR STANDOFF
BY STEVEN P. DINKIN

This week’s problem discusses with a fence that separates two properties but has
fallen into disrepair. This photo does not depict the actual fence in dispute.
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ONLINE: View this and other anniversary front pages online at sandiegouniontribune.com/150-years.


